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Acceptable Masonry Water Proofers Products: 
Upon approval or as instructed in the work order, any water-proofer used must contain a minimum 10 psi 
of pressure when applied. Utilize the below lists of approved waterproof products; do not use any other 
products without prior approval.  Products used must always be photo documented in your vendor web 
update. 
Approved Water-proofing Products: 

DRYLOK Masonry Water-proofer (Latex) DRYLOK Powdered 

DRYLOK Extreme Zinsser Drygard 

Zinsser WaterTite QUIKRETE Masonry Water-proofer 

KILZ Basement & Masonry Water-proofer BEHR Premium Basement & Masonry Waterproofer 

DRYLOK Masonry Water-proofer (Oil)   

 

 
*If your Company has another product that meets the requirements of a minimum 10 PSI, it may be submitted to 
your Vendor Account Manager for review and approval.   
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Acceptable Stain-blocker Products: 

Upon approval or as instructed in the work order, any stain-blocker used must contain a fungicidal agent. 
Utilize the below lists of approved stain-blocking products; do not use any other products without prior 
approval.  Products used must always be photo documented in your vendor web update. 
 
Approved Stain-blocker Products 

 Zinsser WaterTite  Zinsser Perma-White 

 Zinsser Shieldz  Zinsser Mold Killing Primer 

 Aftershock Fungicidal Coating  MX-3 Mildewcide (Additive)* 

 ADD-2 Mildewcide (Additive)  Mildew Control (Mildewcide)* 

  
*If your Company has another product that meets the requirements of having an explicit fungicide, it may be 
submitted to your Vendor Account Manager for review and approval.   

   
*If an additive is used, photo detail must be provided. This includes a Before photo of the product validating the 
impact and dilution, a During photo showing the additive being placed in the paint (must see product falling into 
the paint, and an After photo showing the empty package/bottle. Should any of these photos be missing from the 
update, payment may not be made.   
 

Masonry Water-proofers and Stain-blockers that are NOT Acceptable 

 Sherwin Williams Water Blocking Primer  DRYLOK Etch 

 DRYLOK Fast Plug 

 


